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Salt Makers return 
in September

On Sept. 10 and Sept. 
11, the Seaside Museum, 
assisted by a grant from 
the City of Seaside Tour-
ism Advisory Committee, 
will sponsor the Lewis and 
Clark Salt Makers. Mem-
bers of the Pacifi c North-
west Living Historians will 
create and share the expe-
rience of  the exploration 
group, bringing to life the 
salt camp  the explorers 
established more than 200 
years ago.

The program will be 
held Sept. 10, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Sept. 11, from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The event 
site will be on the Seaside 
beach west of the Avenue U 
and Prom intersection.

Visitors to the program 
will enter the camp and 
fi nd members of the Pacifi c 
Northwest Living Histo-
rians busy making salt, as 
they boil sea water over a 
fi re just as the men of the 
Lewis and Clark expedition 
did in 1806. The interpret-
ers will also share the his-
tory and stories of the leg-
endary expedition with 
everyone who comes to the 
beach.

Current guidelines regard-
ing face coverings and open 
fi res will be followed.

Seaside Museum 
photos provide 
glimpse into the past

Summer brings the Sea-
side Museum & Histori-
cal Society Annual Raffl  e 
fundraiser.

The museum is off ering 
their choice of a black-and-
white or color canvas photo 
of the Prom. Tickets are $10 
each or 3 for $20. Visit sea-
sideoregonmuseum.com 
or  the museum for tickets. 
Photos can be shipped. The 
drawing is Sept. 14.

Proceeds from the raffl  e 
will help continue to refresh 
and add new exhibits to the 
museum.

As Buehlers leave, 
choral director is 
sought

After 12 years of outstand-
ing service to the Cannon 
Beach Chorus and the North 
Oregon Coast communities, 
John Buehler and Susan Bue-
hler have moved to New-
berg to be closer to family. As 
music educators, they shared 
their many talents and love 
of music in schools, churches 
and the community.

The Cannon Beach Cho-
rus is actively searching for 
a new director and accompa-
nist to begin in September.

The former conductor of 
the Cannon Beach Chorus, 
John Buehler built the Can-
non Beach Chorus to a rich 
60-voice ensemble, as he also 
supported local high school 
choral programs and church 
music.

Susan Buehler was the 
consummate accompanist 
for the Cannon Beach Cho-
rus. Both the Seaside Cal-
vary Episcopal Church and 
the Cannon Beach Commu-
nity Church benefi ted from 
her expertise on the organ. 
Local high school choral pro-
grams also enjoyed her piano 
accompaniment.

For information email 
info@cannonbeachchorus.
org

Trail’s End Art 
winners named

Deborah Stenberg, a stu-
dio artist from Astoria, took 
home the top honor at the 
Trail’s End Art Association 
Annual Judged Show. Judges 
Marilyn and Joe Clayton, of 
the Bronze Coast Gallery 
in Cannon Beach, selected 
Stenberg’s entry, “The Bread 
Winners,” for Best of Show. 
Ribbons were awarded at 
a special reception Satur-
day, Aug. 6, during ArtWalk 

at the Trail’s End gallery in 
Gearhart.

Stenberg began studying 
at the Academy of Art Col-
lege in San Francisco and 
graduated with a bachelor’s 
degree in Fine Arts from 
Northeastern State University 
of Oklahoma. In 2015, she 
earned her Masters of Fine 
Arts degree from the Acad-
emy of Art University.

The judged show is the 
only time during the year that 
are invited to submit artwork 
at the gallery, a nonprofi t 
organization owned and oper-
ated by members.

The other top honor, the 
Mayor’s Award, selected by 
Gearhart Mayor Kerry Smith, 
was given to Cecilia Henle 
for her work titled “Chicka-
dee Fluff ed.” Henle’s work, 
in ink, watercolor, pastel 
and oil, has been exhibited 
and collected across the U.S. 
and Europe for more than 20 
years.

The Trail’s End Judged 
Show attracted work from 
54 artists around Oregon and 
Washington. The association 
is the longest active art orga-
nization on the North Coast.

Grants available for 
child care providers

Current and aspiring child 
care providers are invited to 
apply for a grant through the 
new program to help stabilize 
funding.

The program has been 
developed in response to the 
scarcity of child care options 

throughout Clatsop County. 
Grant money has come from 
the county, Providence Sea-
side Hospital and Columbia 
Memorial Hospital.

The grants are available to 
center-based or in-home pro-
viders looking after children 
from 6 weeks to 12 years old.

For more information 
about the program online, 
visit nworegon.org/childcare-
grants-program-in-clatsop-
county.

For questions about com-
pleting the application, email 
the program manager at Clat-
sopChildCareGrants@gmail.
com or Northwest Regional 
Child Care Resource and 
Referral at nwregionalccrr@
nwresd.k12.or.us.

The deadline to submit an 
application is 5 p.m. on Aug. 
26.

Park district 
awarded grants

The Sunset Park and Rec-
reation District was one of 15 
organizations nationwide to 
be awarded a $90,000 Com-
munity Wellness Hub Grant 
from the National Recreation 
and Park Association.

The grant focuses on con-
nections between community 
organizations and expand-
ing access to healthy food. 
Increasing access to healthy 
food has long been a priority 
for the park district through 
the meals program and the 
Seaside Farmers Market.

In partnership with Meals 
on Wheels, the meals pro-

gram provides over 20,000 
meals annually to those in 
need.

This year the park district 
also partnered with Helping 
Hands Reentry Outreach to 
provide meals to the warm-
ing center in Seaside during 
colder months.

The district also received 
$100,000 from the Oregon 
Association of Education 
Service Districts through the 
Oregon Community Sum-
mer Grant Program. Funds 
go to youth program staff -
ing and costs for K-5 summer 
camps and support scholar-
ships for low income families 
to access these programs.

Funds enhance children’s 
experiences through fi eld 
trips and supplies for arts, 
social and emotional learn-
ing, outdoor and environ-
mental education, science 
and sports and recreation 
activities.

County seeks input 
on geologic hazards

People are invited to take 
a survey to help the Clatsop 
County Community Devel-
opment Department better 
understand the area’s geo-
logic hazards in the county’s 
unincorporated areas.

The survey is part of an 
update to the mapping and 
regulations of the county’s 
Geologic Hazards Over-
lay, the county said in a 
statement.

“The GHO identifi es areas 
of the county at risk from 

landslides, ocean fl ooding, 
coastal erosion, weak foun-
dational soils and geologic 
fault lines,” the county wrote.

Survey participants can 
also weigh in on develop-
ment regulations and require-
ments and off er their opinion 
on certifi cates of compliance 
and hazard disclosure state-
ments. Residents and prop-
erty owners are asked to 
share their concerns.

The survey will be live on 
the county website until Sept. 
5, the county said. Reach out 
to Senior Planner Ian Sis-
son at isisson@co.clatsop.
or.us or 503-325-8611 with 
questions.

‘Run for Change’ 
assists homeless

The fi fth annual Run for 
Change, a beach run benefi t-
ing charity, will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 3 at 9 a.m., 

with check-in beginning at 
8 a.m.

The family-friendly race 
presented by the Sunset 
Empire Park and Recreation 
District begins on the beach 
at 12th Avenue and the Prom. 
Participants run the length of 
the beach to Avenue U and 
back to complete the 5K.

The goal for this year’s 
Run for Change is to raise 
awareness about and ben-
efi t Helping Hands Reen-
try Centers, a local orga-
nization which assists the 
homeless.

Helping Hands off ers 
emergency shelter and an 
opportunity to enter a long-
term reentry program that 
leads to sustainable housing.

In the past, the park dis-
trict and Helping Hands 
Reentry Centers have part-
nered to provide hot meals 
on Thanksgiving and meals 
for the warming center in 
Seaside.

COMMUNITY NOTES

Salt makers at work near Avenue U in Seaside in 2021.
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Pickleball play in Gearhart.

Pickleball lessons in Gearhart

Local pickleball enthusiast Meyer Freeman 
announced the launch of Playful Pickleball, off ering 
friendly pickleball lessons for beginners and interme-
diate players in Gearhart and Astoria.

The fastest-growing sport in the nation with 4.8 
million participants, pickleball has exploded in 
popularity over the past fi ve years — driven by a 
short learning curve, exciting rapid-fi re rallies and 
increased demand for outdoor social experiences.

Freeman began playing pickleball two years ago 
in Gearhart. Last year he teamed with Richard Mar-
shall of Seaside to win the men’s 4.0 doubles gold 
medal at the 2021 Dinko de Mayo tournament in 
Long Beach, Washington.

Visit GoPlayPickle.com or call 503-916-4153 for 
more information.

DINING
NORTH COAST

on the

Great Restaurants in:

GEARHART • SEASIDE

CANNON BEACH

WANT TO KNOW WHERE THE LOCALS GO?

1104 S Holladay • 503-738-9701 • Open Daily at 8am

BEST
BREAKFAST

IN TOWN!

Fish ‘n Chips • Burgers • Seafood & Steak

Friday & Saturday - Prime Rib

Lounge Open Daily 9-Midnight

All Oregon Lottery products available

• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Dinner
• Junior Menu
• Lighter appetite menu

WANT TO KNOW WHERE THE LOCALS GO?

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

RI
LEY’S

YOUR RESTAURANT 

AD HERE.

Find Your Next Regular 
Customers!

Call Sarah Silver
503.325.3211 

ext 1222

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 

6am - 8pm
Great

Breakfast,

but that’s

not all...

Great

lunch and

dinner

menu,too!

Great

pasta,

steaks &

seafood!

Homemade

Clam

Chowder,

Salads!

•• •

Seaside • 323 Broadway 

738-7234 (Open 7 Days)

Cannon Beach
Chocolate Cafe

232 N. Spruce • Cannon Beach, Oregon
Open 10 am-7 pm Daily! • 503.436.4331

MILK SHAKE HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY 5PM-CLOSE

$1 OFF SHAKES


